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Port KADBIG CITIZENS n v ^
-P RECRUITING [YORK COUNTY sï

Deutschland LeayiDANCERS BIG FEATUDE
OF SCOTTISH CONCERT

Audience Loth to Let ‘ <ïhiîdiren 
Fine Program 

Presented.
Before a fairly large auWence the 

twenty-second annual .Scottish concert of 
the Sons of Scotland was rendered last 
night at Massey Hall. Vociferous and 
long applause attested to the success of 
the - program, which consisted of songs, 
band music, dancing and other features.
. The grand Scottish fantasia. "Robert 
Bruce'’ and "The Cavalry Charge” 
tile 48th Highlanders' band, under the 
direction of L,Uut. John Slatter, were 

—’ . < especially appreciated. Another out*
Chief of Police and Board offeeSf ^ 2tMc,ertHlMÎ

dancing of two children. Geraldine Har
ris' and Bert Powell, to pipe music furn
ished by Pipe Major George Murray. 
An encore was demanded, to which they 
responded. The two dancers wire made 
the reclplenti of huge bouquets.

Each of the lingers won merited ap
plause, and also rendered encores. Fol
lowing are the sololeta: James B. Flddes. 
Edith Hallett Frank, Emerson Williams 
Florence Mulbolland and Duncan R. 
Cowan. Miss Annie Mackey was accom 
pen 1st. and F. B. Mearns presided.

LABOR MEN FORM 
INDEPENDENT PARTY

es
AND-

»Retir New London, Conn., Friday, Nov. 17.—The Deutschland, the German 
submarine which arrived here November 1, slipped out of the harbor at 
an .early* hour today, 
pier at 1,80 o’clock

bound for Bremen. She left her pocket at the state 
and was towed down the harbor by two tugs. EARLSCOURT

BRITISH AIRMEN DARING
OVER UNES OF ENÈMY

Even Swoop Down to Trenches, 
Says Pte. E. Bell, Now 

f Wounded.

Stormy Meeting of Labor 
, Council Decides on Or

ganization.

Will Be United to Formulate 
Plans for To

ronto.

NORTH TORONTO

BIG BAZAAR ASSISTS
BOYS’ OVERSEAS CLU

Ladies’ PatriotiTcommittee \ 
Merchants’ Association Score 

Success.

L; '

nB.C.; Bomb. G. E. Brick. Prince Albert, 
Sask.b- Gunner Wm. Denton. Kingston; 
Gunner

I
Herbert Longhurst, Ntagara-on- 

e, Ont,
■----- *r——..CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
the- NTbyCRITICIZE OFFICIALS CAMPAIGN IN COUNTIES

Decide on New Methods to Fill 
Units Organized Out

side City.

HKnapHRiPPH ■ ■UPH
TAKE OVER CURTISS PLANT.

i *

Said; to be Negotiating Re- 
garding Purchase.

Ottawa Harry Belt, 1192 
West St. Clair ave-, 
nue, Eorieootirt, re
ceived the following 
jfftdal communica
tion from militia 
headquarters, ' 
tawa', yesterday re
garding hla 
Pte. Edgar 
Battalion,
Overseas 

"Pte. 
officially

INFANTRY.
Education Verbally The ladles’ patriotic committee of ti 

horth Tore 1» to Merchants’
Bcorea » magnificent cuccese y eaten 
afternoon and evening in the great 
baaaar held under their auspice. In- 
old C.P.R. station in aid of the N« 
End Boys’ Overseas Club. So great i 
the throng at times that entrance 
the building could not be obtained 
m years has the “crossing" district 
■uch a time and 
worthy cause.

The former station building now 
north end market, was come

!
Killed In action—J. Patterson, Ireland. Negotiation» ore statefi to be In 
Previously reported wounded, new kill- progress for the Dominion Govern

ed tir action—R. McLeod, Lançe-Çorp. W. m#nt to take ovér the Cbrtlss lie 
„ l Lnhce-çorp- A. P. plane plant on Btrachan avenue.

Prevleuriy reported mjeelna, believed pending the eompletlvn of the *2.000.- kllledi nowy killed In ecutn—G. F. War- 000 government plant M Asfebrldge’s 
ren, R. J. Manley, Englând. Bay. An Ottawa despatch states that

Previously reported wounded, now re- g. r. Wood, the government repre- 
£3Tt,£.rafunjled end ml,,ln*—T- K" Hun" eentative, now In Toronto, has orders 

vTeurtilS2r. H. Draycott E. Lockey. ft* aeroplane» totaling twenty million 
Lt. H. Grestock, H. L. Holloway, Eng- dollars, 
land; Lt J. K. Crawford, Lt J. A. Da- 
war. Lt. D. B Foublster. Scotland; Lt 8..

j “ Nickel big issue
LAURIER DECLARES

Listed.I 1ro-Cal Ot--
mSBi

ior the city of Toronto recruit- 
"F. '’t/ort* tave not yet been definitely 

in,3»'VTn'i loading citizens will be 
Invited In à few days to formulate some 

the same lines to be <ol- *°wed inlhe counties.
„ Fedtqree of the recruiting campaign 

.ftartlng in the counties are; A 
recruiting depot of five officers and 30 
men In every county; a census of all 
man of military age, the efforts to enlist 
to he moral, but no pressure brought 
to bear; authority from the Dominion 
Government granted for traveling 
penses, halt rent, motor car hire, • to be 
”}*!.. by the mfiltia coilncll; organize 
civilians to strange public meetings thru 

1 great field day of 
patriotism in all the churches Of every 
county on the same Sunday (date yet 
to be decided) ; all ministers will ex
change pulpits cn the field day, the ser
mons to be patriotic; with no appeal.for 
recruits ; special efforts to -gain recruits 
by the Clerical Patriotic Association to 
every county.

Another big feature of the campaign 
will be public receptions to aU returned 
soldiere. ; These will be In addition to 
the regular welcome they new receive 
on re Aiming to the city..

Give Names of Employes.
The military authorities Intend to ap- 

peel to all employers to aastrt them by 
fum idling nan es of men who might be 
approached, by recruiting officers.

Laeut. -Col. G. H. Williams, chtof re
cruiting officer for No. 2 district said 
thors would be no attempt to lnjurethe 
denuinds of Industry. He was confident 
that those under age. over age and the 
uutit* tor military service, would be 
whirling ”1° *koe*’ the wheels of Industry

Volunteers for enlistment In Toronto 
yesterday totaled 25, and of these 14 were 
accepted and 11 rejected. The Army 
Service Corps secured five of the accept
ed enlistments.

Captain (Dr.) ' Victor Moorehouae, son 
2Î S? - » •. H- and Mrs. Moorehouae, 138 
8t; Patrick street, has been awarded the 
Military Cross for gallant service with' 
the Army Medical Corps.

Sergt Walter J. Blnney of the lStii 
Battalion (48th Highlanders) has re
ceived the Military. Medal for gallantry 
on the field. He has been nearly two 
years at the front, and was wounded last

i I
;

Last night’s session of the District 
Trades and Labor Council 
Stormy that lt
delegates of a meeting of bygone 
aaya The council is not satisfied with 
J™ treatment whlcff It is receiving 
worn government and civic ofllclals. 
and after several -answers to communi
cations had been made known to the 
meeting the delegates decided to en
deavor to bring out an Independent 
labor party. The chairman of the 
board of education and the chief of 
police were severely criticized. The 
organization meeting of the new labor 
party will -be held next Thursday even
ing in the Labor Temple, and all work
ingmen, organized or unorganized, are 
invited to- attend.

The fireworks started. when Dele
gates Brown and Marks reported to 
the council that they were denied a 
hearing before the board of education 
At its meeting two weeks ago. 
delegates were appointed by the coun
cil to protest against the board putting 
Into effect compulsory military train- 
wg in the public schools.
.Vice-President Brown i declared that New York is i—.. 
ne went to the meeting nnd asked T? Yo *’ N 16 —The largest crowd 
Trustee Hunter to ask Chairman that ha8 attend*d a horseshow in this 
Houston to allow him to voice his pro- eount,T, in many years filled Madison 
test against the proposal. “Just as Mr. Sau*ro Garden tonight and was reward- 

i Hunter spoke to the chairman, Hous- ®d by the grandest display of horse- 
“P Ms hands ’and said ne flesh that the national horse show has

rr - °» «*"««•
gate to speak,” he said Tbe event attracting greatest attention

Continue Protest wa» th« contrat for the Vanderbilt gold
After much discussion it was decid- cballenge cup, which went to: Judge Wm. 

ed to continue the protest and endea- H- Moore's great quartet Lady Gray, 
vor to have the ^gestion put lief ore Lord Grey, General and Colonel, 
the government^® belDS endor8ed by More than a score of the finest jump-

The reply to the council from the 1”°™p?ted ,n 0,6 ***<*
Chief of police regarding tlfe request Went over tb* Wpl( bera quest of the 
to the board of police commissioners Commedoro Cup, which was captured In 
that the policemen be paid their wages magnificence style by Sit Adam Beck’s 
semi-monthly instead of once a month, big bay gelding Melrose. Second place 

. c°P»lderable discussion. The went to Mrs. Timmins’ Silverthread.
commissioners dcMnot proimse^o make c^ftor ho”bs best suited to
Any change in the present svste^of bfcCOn“ huntere w“ w.on by Major Mlt- 
wages until they receive further re£ chell’s Highland Chief‘alter a close con- 
<pns. The matter Was referred to the teet "ith Sir Adam Beck’s Gurkha, 
municipal committee, who will for- which was given the red. , 
ward their reasons. Donnybrook, a chestnut gelding, own
i The high cost of living drifted bv 6,1 ,by the Sunnybrook Farm of To- 
Wlth the reading of ■ the recent order wng awarded the Faugh-a-Bal-council passed* at Ottow^The co^- ^ ««,5
^Wti, nh0'd tu meetlnF In Mas- -In faultless fashion and his manners 
sey nail on the 28th. and cohformatlon were what competent
j / 1 Judges declared perfect.

brother.m V je■ was so 
reminded , the older m :

Bell

m reported 
la rtgerously Wound - 
3d, No. 23 Casualty 
Clearing Station.

"Called for. full 
particulars 
nature and

J
never warmer# a meFINE HORSES AT 

NEW,YORK SHOW
■ f.

'

■S: ; ■ :i as the

vide5l„Tto>ot£t1Jttnevflerar "
the 'blg6Crowds**** ,n <
0.TbH./^r^te1,nwee«
in active service. The "SnMt.2M1ssi,<s"wrssihrte
character dolls did a rousing buslni

«r,mentr® of Interest William Britnell and Mrs
boo^Ted'V^, lSSr'/orfaSS: j
r^Vtan^unT^
F^.rdte.corner- A"0»er booth wtih

Mrster W. Dundas and Miss Gf-rtmal :
. pUfcd their ttade to the déliai 

the hungry crowd, each and all*».»most efficient and untlîtog a«SK 
Nobody, not evon tho executive 

Idea of How much woul 
realized from the big bazaar, but t 
be a handsome sum. 
n«Vi,ri2f l.he afternoon the band o 
fuitnrSi?ltam Battalten gave a delu 
ful program and in the evening anchestre delighted the crS iw 
Cqmmlsloner Chisholm was present 
wm mon than ever pleased with the station and its adaptability for »2f. 
fare?’AM ld« & «• Ball AM. 
nt«.«»d lnM;uRaïï*den teok the 
nsiirt *n big event. The

EarUcourt win be provided with a warmly"
log- and hockey rink 'during the winter ?wi iîn wonderful su<
months. Owing to the large number of MU^ ip'iiilud ? a comet
children in the section, the parks com- wfnr». ,ie olbbon* in a solo, I 
mittee has given special consideration to rvôm£.,J .8 ^°p™P0 »olo, and 
the needs of the district . F,r°mpton as elocutionist added gr

’ ------ ^ ^lito" of ‘he bazaar, ■
-i*511 vL :•” Britn€l1 a* treasurer lc closely after the financial end.

!lnSI
wound*. 
àdv4ee on r IK■ft ?

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Previously reported mleslnp, now ad

mitted to hospital—C. Stoex. England.
Wounded—G. F. Stableford, England.

ARTILLERY.

Killed In actios—Gunner J. S. Gardner, 
British West Indies.

Admitted to hospital—G. Shepherd, 
England.

Wounded—Gunner A. Clark, Scotland. 

INFANTRY.
Killed in action—Sgt. J. S. Cunning

ham, Scotland; Geo. Kidd, England; D. 
Barr. Scotland; C. W. Bell, D. L. Jones, 
England.

Died of wound»—Henry Broadbent, 
England; Peter Redd, Scotland: L. A. 
Upstone. A. W. Bushnell, England.

Seriously III—Henry Merry. England.
Wounded—John Doney, England; Emile 

Dupont, John Fagan, England; John Hen
derson, Scotland; T. G. King. England: 
F. S. Lee, Scotland; Christopher McKay, 

P. Mktheson, England; C. W. Rad
ford, Wales» Lt. W. G. Smith, Richard 
Walker, Jos. Webster, -England.

' SERVICES.

Seriously III—Corp. G. W. Baker, Eng
land.

Pte. Edgar Ball.
Pte. Bell was well known and very 

popular In the Earlscourt district, where 
previous to his enlisting he conducted a 
large boot and *oe* business at 1212 
North Dufferih Street. He Is single, 
aged 29 years, a native of Hampetbwalte, 
Yorkshire, England, and came to Canada 
nine years ago.

Footing that It was his duty to take up 
arms In defence of the empire, he re
sponded to the call, and sold his business 
to his brother, Harry Bell, St. Clair ave
nue, and enlisted In the 95th Battalion, 
where he was soon promoted to the rank 
of corporal, which he forfeited on arrival 
in England in order to more quickly ar
rive at the front He was only in France 
six weeks when the cable was received 
announcing that he was wounded. Writ
ing to his brother, Harry, under date Oc
tober 23rd, he says: "You will no doubt 
read the accounts of our aircraft. Well, 
it Is all true. Fritz has not a look in. 
I saw five of them come over one morn
ing, but you would have laughed to see 
them beat It when cur's came on the 
scene. Our*s are regular dare-devils; 
they wHl go right over the enemy’s Unes 
and shoot down into their trenches, and 
when their shells burst around they will 
circle right around where they buret and 
give them the Ha, ha. Since coming 
here I have elept in every kind of a 
dump imaginable, some with a thatched 
roof and some without I feel now like 
an old campaigner. We have lots of 
friendly rgts around here, and one In 
particular would not allow me to sleep 
the other night. It would persist In pul
ing down the earth on my face. My 
companion. Billy, woke up and swore he 
had twenty on his leg. We are quite 
close to the German front line, about 
35 yards' distance, so you see we are 
near neighbors.”

mm
Large Crowd Sees Best Display 

Great Arena has 
■ ” ' • ■ " Known.

2
. ..

Question of Deutschland’s Cargo 
Weighs Heavily on 

. Canadians.

ex-
\>
Y

illri 1
I; 1

BECK AGAIN WINNER
\

to fight extensionDonnybrook of Sunnybrook Farm 
Also Carries Off 

Trophy.

The

Laurier Criticizes Government 
Vigorously on Number of 

Points.
A. !

Ottawa, Nov, 16.—Vigorous criticism 
of the government's war policy, search
ing inquiries as to the source of the 
nickel supply now on the German sub
marine Deutschland, and' clear hints 
that the Liberals would

I

:
Lt R. -■

Sfy *
. not acquiesce
in any extension of term of office tor

now ln power, were contalned^in a remarkable address 
by Slr Wilfrid Laurier to be-

iTtiP K°° 500 gathered
hanquet tonight in the Chateau
’ ^*ven to the Provincial end 

federal riding associations of eastern
of the ot-

“When war broke out.” 
chlirion ' that ^U>vrals came to the con-

R. M. Logan. Belleville. Ont; D. A. Mac- °«r^opnafleno» was md«placed." 
Lachlan, West Bay, C.B.; Kenneth Day- «Peaking of nickel, the Liberal lead
«iï&S Potter, «...

"SMS.,** ««». „ eettee-We, « S
Ford, Hamilton. , W?,uW teU them so. “It Is

Previously reported wounded and miss- "' Question which Weigh* heavily on 
tng, ndw officially kliM in actlon-^ftri the mind of ^very Ça&ïdiaiL 
Trevail, New Liskeard, Ont. Opposes Ex ten. innPreviously reported missing, now offl- As to an extonain/t2?n,IOw*S’XI&SsiATXKrSMS'ta"«M
« ..StiKV

jœxaizsæygisæ "<syas
Mines. Ont. he said.. “We wm .TV?" me’

Previously reported mloelng, no* un- of the ’ ftwait the proposals
officially reported prisoner of war—F. A. be theet we shall

.Kingston. Ont. . • to l.hb teek.”
ng—Geo. Kelly, Montreal. tha early months of the w»r

Seriously III—Lance-Corp. Pstridk Mul- during the summer of 1915,” gir Wilr’ 
Lannigan, Saak.; W. F. Faught, frid said. “Information be«>n £ i. 

North Bay, Ont. „ t , out that contracts £ V* lcak
Wounded—G. A. Burchmore, Montreal; favored lndtotm.JTf a! “* eiven to 

Cartlidge, Stratford; Wm. Fin- DrJceB vrat Inordinate 
lay, Dundas. Ont.: Peter Lamourie, Am- ^ -kpught they should be In
prior, Ont.; J. A. Furness. Charlottetown, »®Btigated. We maintained that rigid P.E.I.; Lt. Harold P. MacGregor (on Inquiry, rigid honesty Md iiïïd 
duty), Brinston, Ont; Capt. Donald B. ofny should be enforced Martyn, Ripley, Ont; Alfred Nunney. cumslancee. w Z su=h clr‘ 
Kingston, Ont; Jos. O'Hara; PakenharrO with the erv ’uOnt; Ernest Parsons, Woodstock, N.B.; jyr K f Ï7’ It could not be. When 
Lt. Robt. W. Slmmie, Glayering, Ont; us.telb.fhow«'î ïpon tb« îuse con- 
M. J. Woodcock, Gananoque, Ont. “I®? ‘hat our'information was in i

.„mea?ure true- Public conscience 
,®° outraged that an inquiry was

n01 mal profits had been 
expense of ihe

I
ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Gunner H. A. Cope, 
land; Gunner Fred Hall. O. C. Hodge, 
Corp. B. C, Macdonald, Scotland; Geo. 
Stephen, England.

Eng-

CAVALRY.[ said SirWounded—John Alexander, Ireland.
TO GET 8 K ATI NO RINK.

INFANTRY.

r Are New Captains.
The following Dental officers have been 

made captains : Lleuts. F. C. H. Briggs, 
Frank Knight. G. A. Wilcox, G. B, Gll- 
flllan. Captain F. W. Barbour has been 
transferred from District No. 6 to Toron
to District The following are appointed 
to the D.A.D.C. : Captains H. S. Thom
son,. H. 8. Wollatt, -N. HTRutherford, 
Lleuts. J. H Reid, E. G. Benry, J. C. 
Llnett.

Captain James McEvoyf C.M., has been 
promoted to the rank of major while In 
command of the school of trench war- 

'fare. Probationary FaytdBsïer G.' M. _ 
Atchison has been granted hon. rank of 
captain. Hon, Capt J.' J, Kenny has oeen 
appointed paymaster of the Depot Artll- 

Brlgade, M.D., No. 2. Lieut. C. H. 
Porter has been appointed commander 
of the Training Depot, Mobile Veterinary 
Section, C.E.F. ,

Pte. J. Gerrle Burk of the “Little-Black 
Devils," Winnipeg, who two months ago 
escaped from a German prison camp, via 
Holland, reached Toronto yesterday on 
his way home to Port Arthur. He visit
ed St Andrew's College and received an 
ovation from the boys.

Hughes.

1

WEST TORONTO

ORANGE YOUNG BUTTONS 
- CHOOSE NEW OFFICERS

, 1

SOLDIERS IN FRANCE 
WANT BASEBALL

Ottawa Denies German Sub.
I» Seen Off - Pacific Coast

LIEUT.-60V-JdACKB*N -BURIED.
./ t.Halifax, Noy. 16.—The state funeral 

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 16—Warning h»s the -tote Lieut.-Govemor David
been Issued by the Canadian Government MacKean Was held this afternoon frout 
™a‘ a German submarine Is operating the government house td Ftfrt MassèV

fnsba Mara, w hfch cl^gtih^r coureo and many cltlzene 'Htneesed the large 
end extinguished all lights after receiv- and Imposing cortege as lt moved 
tog the wireless message of warning. along the streeta Representatives of 
* ‘ the provincial and federal governments
j Ottawa says there Is no truth ln the and c,ty officials and army and navy 
dbovo story. were ln attendance.

l *

PRHHB STiSSi
At the annual meeting of the Wal- Tp^Æ^»

lace Lodge, O.Y.B., No,. 92, held ln St r°Pto, chaPte7 of the Sportsmen’s Pat
otic AsBQdUtbm received Indirectly a 1 
quest from the front for baseball pai 
phemalla. With the promptitude wh 
characterizes the response of tne assoc 
«on to requests of that kind, the cqu

Wallace Lodge Holds Election in 
- Sft. James’ Hall. ’

lery
White,

Mlssl James’ HaU last night, the following 
officers were elected: Worshipful mas
ter, T. A. Bloor; deputy master, O. 
Sharpe; chaplain, C. Kent; recording 
secretary, W. Lansborough; financial 
secretary, Murray Williamson; treas
urer, R. Russell; director of ceremon
ies, I. Stutt; lecturer, B., Mason; com
mitteemen, A. Brown, O. EUlott,.R. pi- 
liott, N. Harcourt and E. Elliott; audi
tors, N. Harcourt and E. Elliott; tyler, 
A James. The election was conducted 
by Worshipful Bro. G. Aikene, deputy 
county master, assisted by Bro. R. Mc
Arthur.

During the evening one candidate 
was admitted Into the orfier under di
rection of Worshipful Bro. O. Elliott, 
who was asstted by Bros. N. Haycour^ 
and I. Stutt.

< venna.
’

Division, British

Edmund ¥ '

■* WAR SUMMARY ^ First C
He le à first■

be better remembered as

itiocousin of Sir Sam1

* YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY.once _ ; a prom
football and baseball player with 
High Park Athletic Club In the Toi 
City League, applied to à Toronto f 
on behalf of the Trench Mortar Bat 
for the baseball goods. His letter. W 
was turned over to the S.P.A., says 
part :

"Occasionally It Is my privilege to « 
the sporting page of a Toroiito new 
paper, and it Is with keen delight th 
the boys of our unit read the news 
football and other sports. It may Inti 
est you to know that four old High Pa 
Athletic Club players have fallen In a 
tion. via, Jowsey, Nash, MacLuckle ai 
Douglas. To my knowledge, there 
only two or three members of the cl 
still ln Toronto, the rest being somewlu 
In the war zone fighting the Huns. . 
Constantly I am meeting old aequo! 
tances of the football field, and If wi 
ther conditions were not so unfavora! 
here I am sure we could soon develop 
first-class team In our -area 

"Captain H. B. (Doc) Jeffs, before 
was wounded, had a fine baseball tei 
in the First Infantry Brigade, and I mi 
take my hat off to them, because ti 
gave us a sound trouncing. However, 1 
are not by any. means discouraged. • 
are after the scarps of the First’Infant 
Brigade In the spring. It Is quite out 
the question to get baseball goods he 

kind enough , to get me 
a «complete out 
endeavor to ra

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED The following have been elected as 
officers of the West Preooyurlin 
Church Young People’s Society for the 
years 1916-1917; Hon. President Dr. 
Turnbull; Hon, Vlce-PresideAts, Miss 
A. V. Beattie, W. R. Gibsont President, 

Vice-Presidents,
Lucy Spooner, Miss Pearl Labum, 
Allan Griffin. Henry McDowell; Re
cording Secretary. Elsie McCciurt; 
-Corresponding Secretary, Olive Mar
shall; Treasurer. Winnifred I tens: 
Pianist Martay Hinnenk&mp; Assist
ant Pianist, Ulva Man son ; Social 
Committee Convener. Mrs. Jamieson; 
Membership Committee Convener. A. 
E. Robinson; Visiting Committee Con
vener, Miss Polkinghome; Athletic 
Committee Convener, Lou Crowe.

' (Continued From Pago 8.)!: ARTILLERY. f

Killed in action—91070, Russell Bews, 
if Emerald 
tier Stewart 
Driver ' G. H. Leaman, Moncton, N.B.; 
Driver C. W. Manley, Peterboro, Ont.

Wounded—Lt. Reginald S. Armttige, 
Sherbrooke, Que.; Gunner G. L. Burke, 
Ganaifoque, Ont.; J. W. Codk, Leaksdale, 
Ont.; Gunner J. B. Harriean. Boston, 
Mass.; S. J. Morrison, Newcastle, N.B.; 
Gunner John Palmer. Owen Sound; Gun
ner Thomas Welsh, London, Ont.

ENGINEERS.

. t)f the allies fight at a 
troops of the enpmy.

korth^s +LghtinS greatl.y diminished in intensi on the new British front 
teorth of the Ancre yesterday. The Germans bombarded the new Rritub 
positions, especially about Beaucourt, and the British artillery 
pausing several explosions by Us fire. In the DMt twentv-fm,r ^
German officers and men have been taken prisoner British houn! 303 
parried out several successful raids and theyPdainaged and riLf? aM"
li™ did , sr..7d..nf ’on 'ht 7r”«J

Jutting into the British lines from the northern bank of th^A^ere 8ali/°f 
enabled the enemy to direct the fire of his artillery massed^ Ù ÏV** !t 
He has now lost this great advantage. He also said that therecent^BrXh 
kains were only the forerunners of equally important advances tnL ™= ,h
cLmy.muchreskTut whtene7erntWMtherecoandmon7wmft0lthey0 giV® fhe

far^^posriMe frmu^estehlishll^^himselT^new'^sltions0,1'16^11^^1^^8*
: * * * * i *

over street,- Hamilton, Ont.; Gun- 
Kitchen, Fredericton, N.B. ; that ab- 

madc at the
W. F. Mantle; Miss

* * , * * treasury.
Case of Allison.

,„"e. gentleman, known ,
Colone1 J. Wesley Allison, 
nnv iiu ‘orgesse away that scarcely 
?>"y kln* .®T etePeror ever dreamt of 
Dora anyth,ngr ever happen that a
?ï?0PMo‘yofWtrher T" ** " «P of
plalAts 6 administration, com
plaints were coming ■ out from the
were deficit,CVery malL °ur b°ya' 

1 nt.Jn eddlpment. Many 
met death on the battlefields for want 
of adequate weapons to meet the foe
niatoewrrerem^nJehtUrea on whlch de- 
have TL te^d®’ hut of which we now 
have the explanations.

___N? Firm Hand.
twraîfo!?^ileiu:e 1118 come out foe- 
tleman »hPrlme telnister and the gen- 
litla Th«ht° WRS once telnister of mi- 
irom correspondence shows that
of The most8! lns‘1e administration 
in th. K ? aacrcd trust ever placed idath there dh SOvernmenfc of Can-
tatlons lLl quarreto dl8pii-
ThYs “£S«SW5.- handtela^ld8
two*years^Wo °t ^ingS haa ®^’^ 
are anrin„«W. the Opposition who 
sorrv T l? Ktve every help are 
sorry to have tc admit that 
dence was misplaced."
centfvWeftlhuntXt^ re,erred to the rol- 
^"t‘y. established national service
TlTT^aTt" and.the.aPPolntment of Sir 
Je T T. ll bead- The latter was 
so baulked he had to resign.

Co-Operation in Recruiting.
n was because of this jarring and

onathellng‘" Baid âhe speaker. "And 
on the morrow, the prime minister 
blanffiy. coolly, asked me to take part. 
Ï aim most willing to co-operate, i 
FYom Æ*» my aha-re in recruiting. 
rtTTTi the say war was declared, on 

n of Parliament, on the soil of 
”y *\atlve Province, I have point*! out 

• !!LAUt£ 35 1 conceived it to toe, to 
suport Great Britain and France and the allie, It would have Teen my 

to. COntritoute in tide way. But
SSKrfiT Thêtatlon waa rlvcn to me
Thomas Tait I

to fame -as 
was able

A

DANISH CREW LANDED.

German Sub. Kept Them Aboard for 
a Day.

j

Wounded—Sapper Ezra Elsener, Scars 1 
dale, N.S. ™

I Uig. Scotland. Nov. 16.—The Dutch 
steamer Leda has landed 21 members 
of the crew of «the Danish steamer 
Ragnar, previously reported to have 
been sunk by a submarine. The men 
say that after their ship was sunk they 
were kept aboard the submarine for 
a day. When the Leda was sighted 
the submarine stopped her, the men 
allege, by firing a shell into her wlth-

: * * * * *

INFANTRY.
| «* Sailors’ Relief Fend %nKilled In action—Sgt. A. Dugas, Que

bec; Gilbert Howies, Montreal; E. J. 
Lindsay, Gaspe. Qua; Lt Stanley W. 
Scott, Moose Jaw.

Died of wounds—Lt. Ormond T. Blair, 
Shaughnessy, B.C.; James Tyrie. Mont
real: W. T. Mason, Winnipeg; C. M. Pet
ersen, Grassy Lake, Alta.

Previously reported mining,'now allied 
In action—H. B. Burdett, Fauntelroy, 
Wash.: Walter Bousfleld, VancouWr; 
Wm. Halcrow, Cumberland, B.C.

Wounded and mining—Harry Hewitt, 
Calgary. '

Previously reported wounded, now 
mining—171146. Harold Klnch|n. 155 Sor- 
auren avenue, Toronto.

Previously reported milling, now un
officially prisoner of war—Acting Corp. 
Patrick Verrett, Halleybury, Ont.

Mining, believed killed In action—H. 
C. Ferg. Bengough. Saak.

Previous reported mining, 
wounded—J. H. McNelce, Winnipeg.

Previously reported mlselnq, now killed 
In action—John Poitras, Fort McMurray, 
Alta

Subscriptions for the British Sailors’
.Relief Fund up to and Including Nov. 15
have reached a sum of nearly *100,060. mlt „nv warn I no- nnd ___Contributions continue to come In by causing con-
every mall. A Hst of all subscriptions 8‘derable damage. The crew of the 
of *100 and over received since the last Ragnar were' then put aboard the 
announcement, Is as follows : Leda and she was permitted to pro-
MasseytHarris Co., Ltd............... $2.600 00 ceed.
Bank of Toronto .......................... 2,006 66
J. W. Flavelle (by cable)...........  1,666 66
Gutta Percha Jt Rubber, Ltd..,. 1,666 60
Imperial Life Assurance Co........ 750 00
Beardmore & Co. ..................  500 CO
Wood. Gundy ft Co.....................   600 60
Geo. H. Gooderham........................ 250 00
A. E. Ames ft Co,.....................  250 00
P. C. Larkin .................................. 250 00
Sir Henry Pellatt ........................ 200 00
R. S. Gourlay .............................  100 60
H. 8. Osier ........................ .'........... 100 00
A. E. Dyment ..................   100 00
Lt.-Col. Noel Marshall................. 100 00
A. H. Campbell .............................. 100 00

/Frank M. Gray .............................. 100 00
Limited   100 00

Will you be 
estimate of the cost of 
laid down here? I will 
the .price among the fellows of the 
Mortar Battery. (Signed) -N. Y. Mo 
304291, Bombardier.”

i On the French front yesterday the chief event was th« ___
the Germans from a group of houses northeast of Sa m i hexpul8Îon of
kttack. The foe had broken into these dwellinea ** Ï C0UBter-
Jighting and this minor success he described in his bulletin day !
the eastern part of SaiUisel. About Ablaincourt south of thJ è PtUre of 
Violent artillery struggle continued. The Germ'a^ attacked theToT 
kourt-Pressoir sector on Wednesday, in an endeavor to brelk Th™ 
•stretch of two and a half miles. For this purpose they used Tdilu7 a 
a half for the attack in the morning, and a division and a h«i? 7 * and 
Aack in the afternoon. The whole strength waf Erected agMJt Vre® af‘ 
fend Ablaincourt. Before the close of the afternoon tu Pfe880ir
ftssalled twelve times. The ground gained at this villae^wf F h*a? been 
ft counter-attack of the French last night Somo It lhe G by
engaged in the struggle, the French say, lost 60 per cent, of ThJl/eTre™^

Von Mackensen has so far been unable to re*i«+ _
Russians and the Roumanians on the eastern bank of the nSUFt °f the 
fthey are steadily advancing southward till they are now near th n’ aDd 
Ivoda-Constanza railway. On their northwestern fmnt the Cerna-
fciBted by the Russians, are also making slight progress h® ^d“manlans. na
îtront the Roumanians in the Vulcan and Red TnufoJ8S" °n tbe*r northern 
withdrawal to their second line posittens BuT eTTn Tthe8 Z!”Ued their 
jfrom these mountains upon the Roumanian nilTn ts th ?.nemy emerged 
fee settled, but rather be could be attS wi?i het ^ Tatte-r would 
fhan if the Roumanians continued to resist him in thermo068* T 8uccesB 
»ld way of defending a mountain chain wm to hoW T°unUin8' The 
khe passes, but the power of long range artlllerv dnTa mouths of
•fenders of passes in this fashion the advantage over the de*
formerly held. As the Russo-Roumanlan advances inth^nT thfî they 
conducted on a front of about forty miles whUe the^TeTtonDobrudja are 
the passes are conducted on two narrow fronts of traite or L ft™110®8, ln 
ao great Intelligence to perceive that the statements In certate'J1 re<iuIres 
that the Roumanian advance in the Dobrudja is offset by thertTinfneSP^tChe8’ 
IWrth of Bucharest arb untrue as well as nonsensical 5 th T t advance
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ADELAIDE -ST/Died of wound*—Albert Barker, Spring- 
field. Ont.

Seriously III—R. F. Fraaer, Webb, Sa»k.
Wounded—540523. G. R. Mansell, 54S 

Dovercourt road Toronto| Corp. A L 
Pretty. New Woatmlnster, B.C.; Arthur 
Thompson. Haltoway, Ont.; F. E. Buck, 
hurst. 535 Lanidowne avenue, Toronto ; 
219006. J. W. Osborne, 465 Salem avenue, 
Toronto; 150200. R. 8. Pope, 63 Charles 
atroet W„ Toronto; Major F. A. Robert
son. Victoria; Lieut. W. J. Sturgeon, 
Ne'son, B.C.; Frank Rhortreed. Edmon
ton: T. L. Stafford, Fresno. Cal.: D. M. 
Stoan. Victoria; D. W. Agon. Weed on. 
Que.; C. B. Burton, Vancouver; A. J, 
Carter. Winnipeg; Anton Courtemaiwhe, 
Montreal: Robert Ch'lds. Amnrlor. Ont.: 
Harry Jukea R'petein. M»n.; Oscar Dln- 
de'e. Vancouver: J. p. E'Uott Rutt-Vv 
163349. Lance-Corp. Walter Gray, 116 
Oakwnnd avenue, Toronto; Hermen Klu- 
F"4- Edmonton; Corp. M. K. Maoleod, 
Boaton: Frank Morris Ft Rouge, Man.; 
Major R. G. -Monte'th. Victoria; Corn 
James Morgan, Winnipeg; C. D. Miller, Carman, Man.

Secours National Forwards
Hospital Supplies Overseas

iur,
doul

m to 3MjghAt the weekly meeting of the Secours 
National, held yesterday. It was reported 
that nine boxes and three cases of hos
pital supplies had been sent to headquar
ters ln France, ln addition to five boxes 
of quilts and clothing fqr the refugees. 
As a result of the sock shower, 366 pairs 
of socks were shipped to the French sol
diers ln the trenches, maktog a total of 
11,079 pairs sent to France since last 
March.

. Donations 
fellows :
The Admiral Vanelttart Chapter 

of Woodstock. I.O.D.B. . .TT,.. 
Hanlon’s Print Red Cross Soctdty. 
Women’s War Relief Society

• Oshawa .......................................
Soldiers’ Comfort League, New

market ...................................... .
W. B. Saunders ft Co., London.

Ont ..................................... .
Miss Scott .. —,...........................
Mrs. H. C." Soholfleld, bridge for 

the Secours National .................
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Pri.not since the last report are asresignation

penancing a ^ndltion”"? Tffings

as,tCtod0f'|tb“ Lib®^iapa “kso1 lo^ï 
as God gives me the power to do wo**

Senator Belcourt. Hon. George P,
wcr«aJ!?i.and Hfn’ Cbarle* ' Murphy 
ware other speakers.

Of Hfr I
O’\. *100 00 

15* 91
80*0
28 05
34 50 
SO 00

41 00
PLAYED BY GENEVIEVE HAMPER

Owing to a mistake to the Royal 
Alexandra program this week Elinor 
Brent, of the Robert Mantell Com
pany, was announced as playing the 
role of Lady Macbeth. Instead? the 
part Ja played by tyenevieve Hamper,

cvRfêTâRG!ND.“?KeUG:. ;

W. A. WOOD. 1 
J- P. BELL, General Manager.

HAMILTON.

col• - President. 
Vice-President. , n y<

MOUNTED RIFLES. 1 OVC1
- 'M bre;HEAD OFFICE, - -* * M»«^re^J-l»*nH T

^e^ÿteg;denca^
Man6"' Man,; A* Ll Taylor' Brandon,

* m* Capital Authorised:
$6,000,000.

siceDll ETO^oereb

H JH Lhby tecdragleu
ESKar&csre*^^
IW iüî'cô. IHMl'biït w’sSuaù.

Capital Paid Up; 
*3,000,000.Bxmalan military experts believe that the crisis in u theatre of war has passed. The recent arrival of Rusaian tro^UmaniïD 

Transylvanten front is thought to have eased the situation to*the? °D th®
^<rae<i7«^heap^l!tkllh00d °f & TeUt°n advance into Rou“

Total Assets;
EBB. *54,495405.
Toeonto New Pkemises—Co*. Yonce and Colborne Sts.

Accounts Invited. Ofquarter, 
anla has been or

M. C. HART, Manager.... artillery.
Wounded^E. R. BuckneB, Salmon Arm. lini;
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